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MR. STARK S LECTURE OS EDUCATION.
When wc heard that the Visitor uf.School» of 

VwIioau talents and abilitie# eo lunch had been 
.* eaid. was about to lecture on Kdueution, we 

had made up our mind to go and hear what 
Nil to lie said on a topic, to us, so peculiarly 
interesting : various circumstances however, 
prevented our attendance, and wc were highly 
gratified, to find that the Lecture was ordered 
to be printed,; a copy is now lielbrc us, and we 
pur[H>se to take a short review of it. As 
an essay on education in general with 
view of eulogising in parlicular the moral 
training system of Mr. Stow as taught in the 
Schools and Normal Colleges of lllasgow, it 
■ay pass muster, but should any one take it up, 
under the expectation of receiving any informa
tion relative to the system of instruction that 
should be adopted in Prince Kdwurd Island, he 
will lie miserably deceived. All that relates to 
the Island, is contained in the following pas
sages, just one-Bftieth part of the whole or a 
half page out of twenty-six.

An i/lucational machinery has I«en net in 
motion, admirable in many ol its external pro
visions. There are upwards of 2iH) schools, 
in which from eleven to twelve thousand 
children are in attendance. An excellent serii 
of school books lias also been provided, hut one 
thing is yet lacking. The great increase in the 
number of schools ; the large proportion of the 
Revenue voted for Education, will never im
prove and elevate the education of the people, 
unless the standard of i|ualificetion for the 
Teacher be raised, and a provision made for his 
spécial training, in the art of communicating, 
lint I would indulge the hope thatere long, there 
will not only be a Normal School established, 
but that every school will he provided with a 
Play-ground or uncocerrd xhtml room for the 
children, and a bouse and garden for the Teach
er. When this is accomplished. Prince Edward 
Island will be a model and example to the 
North American Colonies."

We fully agree with Mr. Stark, that the 
standard of qualiHeation for the teacher should 
he raised; and we venture to add, what he 
ought to have stated, that the amount of re
muneration to the teacher, must bo also greatly 
raised before we become •• a model and ex
ample to the North American Colonies.** Wo 
should lie glad to see a 14 Normal School" after 
a time, established, but not one Mr
Stows system, for the reasons we shall give 
hereafter. A House and iiarden for tlm teach
er, we hare long since declared to l« essential. 
As to the “p/ey ground or un rr-r 1 ..-boot room'* 
we think, that for a little while it may he 
dispensed with, or at all events, outil we have 
procured Iwtter and mure commodious rortrrd 
school rooms than wo can at present boast of. 
It is evident that Mr. Stark knows nothing of 
the present state of Education in the North 
American Colonies, or lie would not have ven
tured upon the remark that closes the Lecture, 
and which we have above quoted, lie is igno- 
tant of all that has been done, and is doing in 
Canada, Nora Scotia anil New lirunswick for 
aomc years past ; still less does lie seem to 
know anything of what lias taken place in the 
Northern States of America, the |*ople of 
which, are as a whole the liest educated in the 
erorld, and Anally ho lam either inadvertently.

with the sinking elsee, consisting of 130,000 
•oui»! And can nothing more be does for the 
sunken claee, composing 00,000 souls' p. 88. 
Now here is the remedy"—erery 300 inbebit- 
ante will yield a jutmile school of ISO, with a iret 
master and en assistant. We would propose, 
•ajs Mr. Stow, a provision for one half ol the 
whole population, that ie the sunken and «ink
ing as the remsiniug half, includiag the wealthy 
and many of the uprising claee, may and aetua 
ly do provide for themselves to e certain extent 
although each provision ie seldom conductor 
on the naturel or training principle," p. 86 
Now, we would ask Mr. Stark, whether he com 
peree the population of this Island to that of 
Glasgow! Supposing the population to be 
90,000, one-hnlfof thst of the number of the 
sunken and sinking of that city, how many ere 
in the same predicament ' Whet ie the num
ber ofthesumka! What that of the sinking! Ie 
it not well known and thankfully eekaowledged 
that we ««, as a community, comparatively free 
from crime. Ie not the greater portion or the 
people to be reckoned ae either wealthy or up
rising! Ie the population of the Island eo 
dense that the children are to met with in maeeee! 
1st Mr. Stark’s own words furnish the answer. 
“There are upwardsof 260 schools in which, from 
11,000 to 12,000 children ere in attendance ; 
take 11,S00 and that giree 40 pupils to each 
school, divide thoee into initiary and juvenile, 
end yon have 20 to a claee, take from these a 
fourth who attend irregularly, and yon reduce 
each claee to 18,- take from the juvenile dam 
thoee who attend eebool for the purpose * 
being instructed in writing, book-keeping, I 
higher branches of arithmetic Ac., andyon will 
have 10 In one clam and IS in the other ; whet 
now becomes of /As sympathy of nnsslsra the 
fundamental principal of Mr. Stew’s system of 
Moral Training! Now our rende» muet not 
suppose that though we denounce the Slow 
eytem se unfit tor Prince Edward Island, that 
we by any means deep las, * undervalue it, 
on the contrary, in each citiee as Mae * 
Glasgow, Birmingham, Liverpool, I 
think it may be productive of e great 
of good, nnd it may be euceeeefelly introduced 
into penileotiries end pricone, bet Mr. Stark 
choeld have ebown how it wae applicable or 
practicable. In a country whpee population ie 
eo scattered, that it ie impossible, out of Char» 
lottetown to procure 100 pupile in daily atten
dance, the whole year round, a contingency 
absolutely essential to the well working of the 
system. Neither do wc wish to impute any 
lilnme to Mr. Stark, he has. we are convinced, 
been ae much deceived hy thoee nnder whose 
auspieee he hes been invited to the eolony, as 
the people will be if they exneet any benefit 
from hie labours as principal of a Normal 
training College, with this exception however, 
tbet ee Mr. Stark has been suSeiently lorn 
this Island to be fully conrinoed that the 6 
system ie not applicable to it, h# should have 
lioldly, openly and honestly here avowed euoh 
conviction. A Httte rt/hrtion mil taack Ana end 
any one else, that no other result eon is expected 
from, the establishment of a Normal S "
College than that of preparing a certain 
of young men to emigrate to the United States af 
America, Canada or the adjoining colonies, in 
order to find that emnloyment far them newly 
acquired attainments which they an uneUe to pro
cure in their noth* land.

House or Amxublt.—There has been very 
little doing since last week, some Members ere 
a been t end the remainder seem occupied iaotherwise, orerlooked the impossibility of 

bringing Mr. Stow s system into successful pre-rf,,. their R*d Scale's, 
action, in a country so sparsely («oplcdas this 
now is, and must remain, in all human proba
bility, for the next quarter of a century at 
least. Our information is derived from Mr.
Stow's liook, upon the subject of his own sys
tem, and we can hardly believe that Mr. Stark

Mr. M* Aoelsnd’e Lecture, 
will be notioed in onr next.

on Distillation,

__________ ______ _____________________ No Mail.—We here had no Mail, einee Mon-
have read it, or he must have seen that Mr.1 day the Sth instant. The weather until to day

hae been unpropitious.Stow especially exempts Rural ami Agricultural 
Districts from the operation ol that system of 
training, of which lie claims lo lav the inventor, 
and for which, he is justly entitled lo the high
est praise.

Mr. Stow, one of those true phiianthraphists, 
that are such an honor to our nature, moved 
by the sight of so much moral ilopruMty among 
the lower classes of the people in Glasgow, sat 
himself seriously to work, ami employed the 
fell |«wer of faculties which had Imen sharp- ' 
cued by a long course of teaching, in endeavour-' request 
inr to establish some method III which children, ardeon to eel ae Secretary.—sue Chairman 
who were being trained in the street, In every ] stated the ebjeet of the meeting ; after which it 
epeeios of vice, sy the sympathy of numbers nnd was unanimously Received, That W. H. Rien- 
example, might, by means of Hie same sympathy | ardeon do act ae oeeretary and Tree oarer, 
be trained to the practice of virtue and murali- j Received. That this meeting do deeply eyss-

-............................ ' this» with the Widows and Orphan» at the*
soldier», *11011 end marin»», who have 

killed in notion or died free ether ee- 
i the present war in 
that a Committee be 

beoriptieee in aid of the

PATRIOTIC POND.
At a meeting held at Stanhope District School- 

house, on Thursday evening, the 4th January, 
inst., in compliance with the resolutions for
warded by the Secretary of the 44 Central Com
mittee for collecting subscriptions in aid of the 
Patriotic Fund."—

On motion, Mr. Henry Green wae unanimously 
i reçues ted to take the Chair, end W. H. Rich

ly. In section 1, chap. 7, p. 79, he divides the p-vtbil 
dilerent gradeeof society into four classes ; and brave 
thus illustra toe the city of Glasgow with e been 
population of 360,000 eoule, the successful scene eualtiee while engsged in 
of tiie operations, “—our acquaintance with the Rest of Rerope ; aad t 
Glasgow would induce ee to divide the grades appointed te eolieit eubeori 

into ail perte of 6U,0UU each—theec Petri3tie Fuad.— 
re shall term—first, the Svxiucv close Received, That Ike following 
ih ; Second, the Suitmu class ee two lampe* Ike sold Committee,

Glasgow 
of eoeiety 
six parte 1
ae one sixth -----_ . _ .
sixths ; Third the OmuuM class a» two eixthe, Ore*, 
and Fourth the WsAlTUr clues a* one sixth. ” ”
The consideration ef this last division may he Devtd Deuteswas thee *M 
net aside for the present ; they have the mem* when Ike tfankf »f lfc« meeting 
and ought to have the Intelligence to provide for the Ofceirmea, for the saeMat ■ 
themsefr* yngr *' -**■-* to be done he presided ever the meeting.—

l*T
, David DenO*, W. 

David Imwecu, Rag., Mr. 
Mm, «ailed te «he Chair, 

at the

BUBSCSIITION LIST.
Darid Lawson, J. P. 
William Lawson, son., 
David Lawson, jun.,
George hosier,
Thomas Foster,
Henry Foster,
Isaac Foster,
Robert Hodgson,
William Hodgson,
Henry Green,
Peter Higgins.
Alexander McMillan, 
Alexander McLaughlin, 
William D. Lawson,
James C. Lawson,
Neil Shaw,
Alexander Shaw,
Duncan Shaw,
John Shaw,
Angus McMillan,
William Seman, jun., 
William Seaman, sen., 
James Alexander and son, 
Alexander Oxley,
Neil Lciteh,
John Leitch,
Duncan Shaw,
Neil Darrach,
William Lawson, jun., 
George Bradie,
Albert Bovyer,
David Douglas,
Wm. H. Richardson,
Wm. Higgins, Sen.,
Stephen B. Higgins,
John CnmpbellT 
George law sou,
William Higgins,
John Lawson, Traeadie,

0 IS 
0 8

COLORIAI LEGISLATURE.
House or Asseisblv.

Mo.vdat, March 12.
\ cry little business was done, owing to the 

absence of Members. Some Committees *t. 
At the morning sitting the Bill for naturalising 
Jamee Searlo Mann, was read a second time.

Mr. Heviland introduced a Bill to extend 
the Elective urirelcge lo members of the Legis
lative Council "

The Bill is put down for » second reeding on 
Tuesday next the 20th inst. -

On the question being pat that the special 
Road Grants be divided equally among the three 
Counties the House divided and it waècarried 
in the affirmative, tlio Members for King’s and 
Prince Counties out voting Queen’s.

Tuesday, March 13.
The Bill frnm the Council to incorporate the 

Charlottetown. Mechanic’s Institute, went 
through Committee and was read a third time 
and passed.

The Bill to naturalise James Searle Mann 
was read a third time and passed.

£9 17 11
Received from Mr. W. II. Richardson, the 

above sum of nine Pounds seventeen Shillings 
and Eleven Pence, being the Subscriptions as 
above of inhabitants of Stanhope School District.

TneorniLus I>u$b*iiay, See’y and Treasurer.

At a Meeting of the inhabitants of Savaro 
Harbour and French Village, holden at tne 
School House on Thursday the 11th day of Jan. 
1855, called in compliance, with a requisition 
from tho Central Committee, Charlottetown, 
addressed to Mr. .lames Ross, Teacher, Mr. 
Benjamin A. Coffin in tho Chair, Mr. J. Ross, 
Secretary.

The Chairman briefly stated the purpose of 
the Meeting and a series of Resolutions expres
sive of the willingness of the Meeting to join 
with their fellow subjects in contributing to the 
relief of the Widows and Orphans of their

Sllant men who have fallen in the Crimea in 
e service of their Country .having been passed 

unanimously.
The following gentlemen were appointed a 

Committee to receive contributions.vix : Messrs. 
Elisha Coffin, Joseph Coffin, Neil Mclnnis 
Edmund Coffin and Daniel Pigot, who have 
reported that thoy have collected the sum of 
£6 7s.

The following is a list of the Subecribors and 
the suui» paid.

Elisha Coffin, sen., £0 5 0
Edmund Coffin, 0 5 0
James Coffin, 0 5 0
Benjamin B. Coffin, 0 10 0
Beniamin A. Coffin, 0 6 3
Widow 8. Coffin, 0 3 0
Joseph Coffin, 0 5 0
Charles Coffin, 0 5 3
Benjamin Coffin, Eaq., 0 10 0
James Rose, 0 4 0
Elisha Coffin, jun., 0 4 0
James Coffin, 0 2 6
Artemas Coffin, 0 2 7
Cornelius McIntyre, 0 3 0
John McAskill, 0 2 3
Duncan Mclnnis, 0 3 0
Miss Ellen Mclnnee, 0 0 3
Neal Mclnnee, 0 1 6
Edward Doyle, 0 2 0
Angus Mclnnee, 0 16
Duncan Mclnnes, 0 16
David Pigot, 0 10 0
James Pigot, 0 3 0
John Pigot, 0 5 0
Hugh McKinnon, 0 0 9
Angus McKinnon, 0 16
Mary Doyle, 0 0 9
Angus McCormack, 0 16
John Morrison, 0 3 9
Patrick Mel unes, 0 3 0
Angus Morrison, 0 3 0
Donald Morrison, 0 3 0
Patrick Feeher, 0 16
Daniel Fceher, 0 2 0
Joseph M Cormie, 0 1 6

• Jamee Vincent M‘Cormae, 0 0 9
Agnes M4Cormie, 0 16
John Mclnnis, 0 2 3

I

To rni Editor or Hasxard’s Gazette.
Sir,—Among the many improvements in the 

flourishing state of the finances of the Coentry that 
might b# carried net, I would feign hope, that the 
Legislators weald not forget the long talked of im
provement in the communication between the Beat 
of Government and this side of the Hillsborough, 
believe it ie bow sdmiiied, that it is quite peeeible to 
erect a bridge which could be constricted with a 
suitable Draw Bridge ie the centre, lo allow veaeele 
to pees ep or down at a certain boor daily, and if h 
■hoeld be considered that this improvement should 
rather be carried oat by privets capital, than as « 
Government undertaking. I am convinced that it ie 
only necessary to pass an Act aathorixiag the Go
vernment to guarantee io a company or a private 
individual the exclusive right for twenty years at a 
fixed toll, not greater than is at present taken by the 

wel of the Ferry, where private Capital would a* 
ee be found to carry out this great public accomo

dation, Yours, &e.,
A FARMER.

Township 48, March 8th. 1855. *

ANAGRAM.
This Anagram, fair ones, may put you in filter», 
But 'tit simply composed of a nord of Jive lettert.

When all bewildered <m the Sea,
Willi tV-arful breakei* on our Lea,
All hands wore pip'd below to Tea.

The waves ran high. the waters Salt,
The music of the waves wae Alt,
The gale blew strongly from the £sil,
We could not steer uur ship llie Least,
All hands were call'd, all sails were Set,
To beat as off the rocks, and Let

Us run before the wave a moment Lett
The next might swamp us, and eo prove oar Last

Below os through ihe serge, the wary 8eal,
We saw from out oar course so swiftly Steal,
While o’er oar heads flew flocks on flocks of Teal, 
The storm was awful, trembling there we Sat*,
But it abatied, ere ’twa-. very Late,
And we wore cheer'd, md then both drank and Ate; 
Some stood amend, while others found a Seat,
Bat every man and boy contrived to Rat.
Aad thus refresliod, we now resume oar Tale, 
WeqoatPd our tumblers full of mighty Alt,

Some vow’d ’twa* good, while others said *twaa Stale, 
And wondered that mu h rubbish found a Sale,

At length the Gnplain mine to where we Sat,
And a*ked es, what the devil we were .it.

A. 8.
An answer from Matron. from Widow or Maid, 
Me> be seul to onr .«dice, but mind ’tis post paid.

£6 7 0
Received from Mr. James Rose, Teacher of 

Savage Harbour District School Treasurer of 
Local Committee the earn of 84s Pounds seven 
Shillings being the above eebeeriptieoe in aid 
•f Ae Patriotic Fund.

Tneormuie Deaaiaav, 
Treasurer and Secretary. |

Married,
Bv the Rev. Isaac Murray, on the 13th Jaa., Mr. 

Wtliinni McKny, wur . to Eli», relict of the late 
James Clark, ol CamplMilton, New Isondon.

By the same, on lb»* 21th Jan., Mr. John McKay, 
Cavendish, to Mary Johnstone, Long River, New

By the same, on the 22d alt, Mr. William Nwbet, 
New Glasgow, to Jaae, eldest daegbler ef Benjamin 
Henry. Cavendish

At St Eleanors, on the 8th met., by Ibe Ret. 
John M. McLeod. Mr. Robert MUligae, le Mae 
Sereb Brewe, both of Lot 19.

Died,
At South Pert, on Wednesday the I4tb March, 

Kiln., Wife ef Edward Chandler, aged S3 yearn. 
Funeral will take utaoe am Frida) eesl al II o’eleek, 
whm the friend i ef th t faulty ere requested lo 
attend.


